Product Family
SAF-T-FIT Plus (NIOSH)
The SAF-T-FIT Plus Molded Cup disposable respirators offer the most variety in protection, size and comfort.

Product Numbers & Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Numbers</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14110387        | N1105 Molded Cup, Small  
SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1105 Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator - Small  
(1 box of 20) |
| 14110388        | N1105 Molded Cup, Medium  
SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1105 Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator - Medium/Large  
(1 box of 20) |
| 14110389        | N1105 Molded Cup, Large  
SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1105 Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator - XLarge  
(1 box of 20) |
| 14110390        | N1115 Molded Cup, Small  
SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1115 Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator  
with Boomerang Nose Seal - Small  
(1 box of 20) |
| 14110391        | N1115 Molded Cup, Medium/Large  
SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1115 Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator  
with Boomerang Nose Seal - Medium/Large  
(1 box of 20) |
| 14110392        | N1115 Molded Cup, X-Large  
SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1115 Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator  
with Boomerang Nose Seal - XLarge  
(1 box of 20) |
| 14110393        | N1125 Molded Cup, Small  
SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1125 Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator  
with Boomerang Nose Seal & Valve - Small  
(1 box of 20) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14110394</td>
<td><strong>N1125 Molded Cup, Medium/Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1125 Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator w/Boomerang Nose Seal &amp; Valve - Medium/Large (1 box of 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110395</td>
<td><strong>N1125 Molded Cup, X-Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1125 Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator w/Boomerang Nose Seal &amp; Valve - XLarge (1 box of 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110396</td>
<td><strong>N1125OV Molded Cup, Small</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1125OV Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator (Nuisance OV) w/Boomerang Nose Seal &amp; Valve - Small (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110397</td>
<td><strong>N1125OV Molded Cup, Medium/Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1125OV Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator (Nuisance OV) w/Boomerang Nose Seal &amp; Valve - Medium/Large (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110398</td>
<td><strong>N1125OV Molded Cup, X-Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1125OV Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator (Nuisance OV) w/Boomerang Nose Seal &amp; Valve - XLarge (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110399</td>
<td><strong>N1125AG Molded Cup, Small</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1125AG Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator (Nuisance AG) w/Boomerang Nose Seal &amp; Valve - Small (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110400</td>
<td><strong>N1125AG Molded Cup, Medium/Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1125AG Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator (Nuisance AG) w/Boomerang Nose Seal &amp; Valve - Medium/Large (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110401</td>
<td><strong>N1125AG Molded Cup, X-Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1125AG Molded Cup - N95 Particulate Respirator (Nuisance AG) w/Boomerang Nose Seal &amp; Valve - XLarge (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110402</td>
<td><strong>N1139 Molded Cup, Small</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1139 Molded Cup - N99 Particulate Respirator w/ Full Face Seal &amp; Valve - Small (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110403</td>
<td><strong>N1139 Molded Cup, Medium/Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1139 Molded Cup - N99 Particulate Respirator w/ Full Face Seal &amp; Valve - Medium/Large (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110404</td>
<td><strong>N1139 Molded Cup, X-Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - N1139 Molded Cup - N99 Particulate Respirator w/ Full Face Seal &amp; Valve - XLarge (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110428</td>
<td><strong>P1135 Molded Cup, Medium/Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - P1135 Molded Cup - P95 Particulate Respirator w/Full Face Seal &amp; Valve - Medium/Large (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110429</td>
<td><strong>P1135 Molded Cup, X-Large</strong>&lt;br&gt;SAF-T-FIT Plus - P1135 Molded Cup - P95 Particulate Respirator w/Full Face Seal &amp; Valve - XLarge (1 box of 10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Overview

Key Features
- Multiple size options for wide range and improved fit
- Molded cup design
- Offered in valved and non-valved
- Incorporates humidity-resistant filter media
- Low breathing resistance
- Lightweight design
- Durable suspension straps
- Optional boomerang nose seal or full face seal for secure and comfort fit
- Organic Vapor or Acid Gas nuisance available in N95 and P95 models
- N95, N99, P95 or P100 protection to choose from
- Nose clip is color-coded for visible size recognition
- Packaged to maintain integrity of product in work environment

Recommended Industries/Use
- Agriculture
- Chemical
- Construction
- Fire Protection
- Food Services
- Forestry
- Law Enforcement
- Manufacturing
- Medical
- Mining
- Municipal Services
- Oil and Gas
- Pharmaceutical
- Steel and Metals
- Transportation
- Utilities
- Welding

Hazards
- Airborne Particulates
- Biohazard
- Chemical
- Contamination
- Gas, Vapors, Smoke

Regulations
- NIOSH 42 CFR 84

Historical Brand
Willson

Warranty Information
1 year from purchase date

Specifications
Latex Free
Yes

**Size**
- Small - Red Noseclip
- Medium/Large - Green Noseclip
- XLarge - Blue Noseclip

**Filtration Efficiency**
- N95 - 95% against solid particulates & non-petroleum based liquid aerosols
- N99 - 99% against solid particulates & non-petroleum based liquid aerosols
- P95 - 95% against aerosols containing oil
- P100 - 99.97% against oil and non-oil based particulates

**Literature & Documents**
- SAF-T-FIT Plus Disposable Respirator Brochure
  [Link](http://www.honeywellsafety.com/Supplementary/Documents_and_Downloads/Respiratory_Protection/Single_Use_(Disposable)_Respirators/26478/1033.aspx)
- SAF-T-FIT Plus Donning Instructions
  [Link](http://www.honeywellsafety.com/Supplementary/Documents_and_Downloads/Respiratory_Protection/Single_Use_(Disposable)_Respirators/26392/1033.aspx)
- SAF-T-FIT Plus Donning Instructions - Spanish
  [Link](http://www.honeywellsafety.com/Supplementary/Documents_and_Downloads/Respiratory_Protection/Single_Use_(Disposable)_Respirators/26393/1033.aspx)

**Training & Proper Use**
Refer to User Instructions for proper use. Additional training tools are available, i.e. donning instructions and fit test DVD.

**Additional Information**
800.821.7236

**Technical Support**
800.394.0410

**RELATED PRODUCTS**